
jglMDEN CLUBS

ijlLNOWp'W
ON SABBATH DAY

egCd Violation of Sab-fat- h

Law Brings About

M&ff Situation Week- -

ays Remain Wet .

f&fcn club may bo refused permits
XS intoilcanta to mombera, unless

S5oflJeJl wl" B0 beforo Judge Boyle,

3J Common Pleas Court, and swear
SflfoaM1 has not been dlaponsod In the

sectfr .clubhouses on Sunday. The
& order ot Ioose naB sno dry ns

ifcMUlt of the failure of the officers
! . .. J tHMIA Ttl.trVM tAtl1

Stoke the oath. Judgo Uoylo has nn-- gl

that he will demand the same

JS of a" other clubs In Camden It
reaches him that tho Sunday

jyJM bn violated.
ftjDfllrt C1UUS are iiucnoeu iu huh iiquur
wjolar members by permit, which has

iflut' 250i or one-ha- lf of what a
llccnso costs. With theso pcr- -

ijJSJntoxlcants may bo dispensed on

gffUys, but Sunday and all prohtbl- -

s tw such " coctlon dnys muat
Served as "dry." Theso permits aro

E$t by the Common Pleas Court.
Tfiw days ooioro tno urucr ot

!! club's own mombera Informed
KgjiEoylo that the Sunday law hnd

rt tn observed.
i&rj Boyle notined tho officers, stew- -

LFjiad house committee of tho order
A unltsi this charge) be proven fnlBo

iWa refuse to renew tho permit. Tho

Kttfl of the order failed to produce
if necessary prooi, u is niiecu, nnu
.'nn Intoxicants can be dispensed nt

Ur time-I- the clubhouse, unless a regu- -

Eiiloon llccnso Is procured.
ttt shall observe tho mandato of the

Euk" said Charles F. Mtllhousc, dlrec-Ma- tt

the club, "and tho Moose clubhouse
E0W dry. nquur wimiever win do
:l When wo havo banquets. If ncc- -

LJIrr. we shall apply for a special per--u for such occasions only. I hope the
Cjt will not refuse thlB."

Sstte uoyic, it is sniu, nas niways Been
latent In his dealings with clubs. Sev-l- al

rears ago, when ho was District K

he compelled tho clubs In Cam-

illa obtain permits. Before that liquor
till been freely dispensed without any
totality.
Irery duo In camtlcn was as "dry ns
bone" on Sunday. At tho EUsb' and

Bilea' clubhouses this statement was
Sluae:

"Tto Sunday law will bo strictly ob
jured.!., wo snau apply, however, for a
taml of our permit to sell through the
reei."
At the Elks one of the officials stated
5at the law had been violated through
SOtince. He said It was generally '4

by the clubs that Intoxicants could
!i dispensed to regular members on Sun-k- j,

TheBe are tho only persons who
'permitted to drink, ho asserted.

UQUOR VIA AEROPLANE

TO SLAKE "DRY'S" THIRST

jWest VJrginia Law Evaded in New
"Common Carrior."

WHEELING, W. Vn., Jan. auor

delivered to this city from Ohio
lMfppl&ne.
ITlllS determlnntlln tin. haan nnnl. 1.

PauerUnderleldor, of tho Acord Liquor
'Offlpsuiy, of Dlllonvnle. O.. whose com.
uybas been dolnc a lnnri nin hnain
lioe the tost prohibition law went Into
lect In this Btato by delivering lntoxl-"- tto customers ln this city from the
Mepany'g warehouse ln "wet" Dlllonvnle.IBsdeplslon nf ttan TTnl,-- 4 C34h y, -
sot of Appeals at Richmond. Vn., a fow
V, W ,mkcs It lllecol for conslsn- -..... iiiuigunis to oe delivered bytaaon carrier, and In order to et
psM the law Underleldor haa decided

w trup;ane expedient.

ICBEDIT MEN WILL MEET
ft Philadelphia Assoclntlnn nf nrit"Swill hold Its nuarterlv mwiini. nn.i
e tonight, at 6 o'clock, In the Manu- -

toiiw dub. Amonsr thoso who will
s,J addresses will bo David Werner
Jgim, referee In bankruptcy nnd pro-to-

of law of the University of Pcnn-S,,Dl- a-

and Howard S. Smith, of the"""'"y, omun, roiao & Co..gew York, dealers In commercial
"W.

s
Tnporary Terminal in Camden

J Submitted bv th Tlenrfln,. TI1.
W'Company for a temnnrnrv nlnin.
!? to replace th mn,v. irmii j.an- -. - -- -. w tua.iiiiiui, W--

-- j "id on Januarys, win be con-jtj- f4

tonight at a meetlnu of the Cam--
5'WDOT commission and tho Camden
gwir Commission. The company in- -

iir ,7 :". u remanent structure
cost 11,000,000. Tho temporary

",to"c nD0Ut Wtw, nnd will
SfaI.,?S.,.'ud bcfora more pre- -
e ""luins is under way.

I CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND BUNDAY

j?lTTLB TYPE for Ilka this)
irHli..i?i,,."I "0 perllns
FS wnilimf ni wk"" "Ho per Una

!aftlfln r.n..T ."'iViMM.i., VU per 4.0S
tfai ii "". inree insera wek,,.. Mi,,,, lOo per line
jS SIZE TYPE (or like this)

"I KishT.; ,?." claselflcstlons except Help

iVSffiJJ anl Rooms.
so perllnsL,.' "rtlons in a week. I.. lTUaiux-lln- l

1j "asscutivs Insertions... 15a perllns

tJTS KCmnva .1.1.
711BJ1 abV.. .r paper

mm tessHion1? t...... 60a
fcT""""100 ,, 11.00
m DAILT ONLY

' XlTsct Dcsmbf 1. un
2HBINATION RATE,

bod, ,hl B0n,Oj umj evening
r7 -- . wo oayi

f PUBLIC LEDGER
p (MORNINO)

EVENING LEDGER
fan. lOVSmiMO)cents per jins net to rates lvea
P iT -onununa WANTEDBSlTffit'N THE PUBLIC LEDOBR

LStre . jrFK,r ,,."'" store near your

t?WANTED-B,EMA-LB
" .Whit. S. SI

SSteed' ewi'-vV-
." .n3S, . "is:

K15? a.rjert skirt " rfhiiiar',,"alnabeea with bast boownOouiUerty. IJ3I N. Broad.

HELP WANTED flEMALB

aVh whll. about is or lo years old,--
can

secure good home with young couple In sub--
!f perleneed enough to tiaslst withgeneral housework. Interview Mies need,""ehoM Reentry llureau, Ledger Uldf .,

. " " v "tsuiui pvb,

HOUSEKEEPER, prl. fsm.l speaking Frenchrrcrjj;vo 8p,l yrages p, F Ml, UJ, Ctnl.
110U3Ew6nK-Wh- lle girl for email family!

...........""pan preferred! esperlenced and refer- -on, n, i,in Wt

Ml8Pwo.n.?7Wnl, lrl 'or housework In
O.HL.... S' .

ln Mnrtments: must be Rood
n..u im. merenccs m xu. l.eq. UT,

"iiUn.DivonKt."lwr1)-W- hl' Blrli family
ply lfil I lnhltnd nTt., nhntnut urn.

'Ji?.15, ,2"F.?rl.MV,d to ,ftl,e care of child 6

hufit "" """ "' noi wane. &u v. uring.

STON'OorurilEns, bookkeepers andclerks can obtain alusble informa-Ho-
ftb,out .ffcurlnn poiltlon by

Miss Den it Lls;er Cen-
tral. See her nt once for this free
advice, an the Commercial Depart-me-

le conetnntly secunni Rood po-
sitions for Ledger Advertlaeri.

fJP5?" ooi cook and alio a chamber-
maid; both mut be uhlle; muit have rood"'"ncee. Apply Mre. Weaver, 6030 Drexelload, Cerbrook.

HELP WANTED MALE
OPBTtATOni for
and where pre- -

....M- -. iiim,vjci. v twjo, iioicer wenimi.
iiiviuiiui maitloni! youn men: relleblei r-- r

mnrtei.t poe.jjo2lcinir2an ind Title JJlftSf
SALESMEN Wo have an opcnlnur for an A- -l

salesrnan who hue had experience aolllnrpremium udvertlilnic; state qualincatlone, M
43. Central.

HAt.KslfAN or solicitor on prlntlnx contracts!on com. i state exp. and ref. if possible, li
. H2, Lodter Ofnce.

SITUATIONS WANTEDFEMALE
DOOKKEEPEP. and stenographer, capable

caMcr. exp.; refs. B 8M. lodger Central.
UOOKKEEPBll, typewriter, 8 years' beet cler- -

- . f,, ., m:M, jj.., .VL1I ..U JM.U..I...
I1USJNESS woman, with It years' experience

in double ontry bookeeplng and general
office work, wonts poiltlon ns bookkeeper!
especially experienced ln newspaper accounts
requiring monthly statement ot operations.
Kfl, full ni.ll.nl... a.JAm r. ni f .... nr- ". m. ,.m..M.n.p umw AJ .K,, fcw,... V(fc

CHAMBERMAID nnd waiting Young colored
girl; expd and best refs. 1' 12, Ledger Oft.

ClIAMlUiKMAID and seamstress, private or
public, best rif. AddrcsH n 104, ld. Office.

CHAMnEItMAID or chlldnurse Neat, refined
vjm,iiih.i, i roicsiant; exp. ljie q. aisi si.

CHOCOLATE COATEP, experienced, wishes
t.n.nMiH ,ii, vi .mi tinio. p.ia .

COLpltED airtL, wants chamberwork and
"nufcUlH. nypiy tiyg JiaU0ain Bt.

c?i,9IiElJt wants work any kind! reference.
150S a. Dorrance st,

COOK Oerman woman; first-clas- s
reference; nsslet wash. M iiU8, Ledger Office.

COOKINO and downstairs work; settled col
mfcn nuHiKii, ,.. rPIS, tlMi lUmW SI.

COOKINO and downstairs work; sleep out:capable colored rlrl TfHi n xrnin

liHESSMAKEU of Now York desires
cycnlntf gowns spcclalty. Phone Wal. iwr2 W.

DltESSMAKDH; perfect fltter; suits rcmodolod;
pni.i, wKuruie, ijjj ,. iiflj. uennont SUOTL.

DIIES8MAKING Ladles- - and children'sprday. Uar. 7154 W. 807 N. 40th st.
rr. ";' "ie imcr in csiaousnmont,will engnge by day. 1 1)23. Ledger Office.

EDUCATED North German Frauleln. expert-encc-

wants to tako care of children; music;willing to travel; highest references. InnulroMrs. Ulatt southwest corner Surrey and s.

Hell phono 7382 D, 'Atlantlo City.
FIIIST-CLAS- S German cook. North German"
JuusryKov;s3wsntsltuatlons. 121D N. Oth.

FIVE jeara' exp. In clerical work and steno-graphy; competent, rellablo.F 341, Led, Cent.
QinL. half grown, wants housowork: carefill hlMmn... IftW .....u. avuxi a oiiBitiA aiL

GIRLS (2), white, wish positions; one ns cook,
other chamborwork and waiting; ln country:
best references furnished. SS14 Lena St..
livi iiinii LU1V11.

OIHLS (2) want places; cook and chamber-- .
maid ;bost reference. Call 3237 Sansom st.

GIItLS (2) want positions, chlldnuree.
half grown. 2.1.14 N. Camqc.

OOVEUNEas (viiltint)'. by day or hour; sub- -
urbs: teaches elementary branches; backward
children a specialty, M 204, Ledger Office.

GOVERNESS or mother's helper; GermanProt.; languages and music. Th, Walnut 8409.
HOUSEKEEPER-Experlenc- ed woman wishesposition as general supervisor of household, oru.n.cln llw ram ...rt mnlh.1... --klMun stt,.u..... u. uiutiiGii... t,.ii,iit:ii. ,Uor address 4M)I Falrmount ave. Belm't 28.17 D.
HOUSEWORK Qlrl wants position to assist;

Koporeierence li iu.1, (JnlCe.
HOUSEWORK Colored girl, capable, expert- -

emeu. iwii ,., nuuin ivioio Bl,
HOUSEWORK German Prot., thor. exp : irib-ur-

pref : best refs. M 214. Ledger Office.
JEFFERSON gradunto nurse seeks engage-ment- s;

general nursing. E. J. Hobbs, 1427
nni Ft., t opiar lljDi

LADY, joung. wishes employment as
chlldnurse or waitress; best reter-enc- e.

nl N. 4th st.
MANAGINO housekeeper, matron In Instltu-tlo- n;

good neamstreis: ref P 135, Led. Off.
MOTHER'S ifEHPER. reflredT competent

woman; would take entire charge of child;
references F 047. Ledger Central.

MOTHER'S HELPIR. reflned. capable sewer,
vlstlng or perm.: refs. M 20.1., Ledger Office.

NURSE, experienced, educated woman. wTshes
pos , inratu or oiaer cnuaren. M zoo. Led. Off.

NURSE Protestant girt wishes position as
nurse or ngnt upsrairs work. A 114, Led. Off.

POLISH QIRL wants day's work; speaks Eng-lls-

lflin Juniata St.. Nlcetown.
SMALL BETS of books kept: audits made;

statements prepared, etc.; by the day or
hour: moderate rates. E. Hell, 1001 Com-
monwealth Trust Bldg. Dell phone Walnut
1237.

STENOGRAPHER Recent graduate, slight
experience: can do neat and nccumto work.
Phone "Mlsn Dean," Ledger Central. Wal-
nut 3000,

STENOQIlAriinn with mrg. and literary
exi Is sroklnc an opportunity: comp.. nccur..
rellablo. excel refs. r 1!H1. Islger Central.

STE.VOnilAPHEIl Ilrlcht young ldy,2 vrars'experience, desires position with a future;
adaptable and rapid. F 248. ledger Central.

STENOailAPHHR. thoroughly competent andexperl. ; capable of act ns private secretary:
prefer central location, F 144. I,edgor Cent.

STKNOORAI'HRR Capable business secre-
tary, thor experl.; prefer to bo onlv girl;
very moderate salary. F IVY Ledger Central.

BTKNOORArHER with technical experience;
carable: Al references. R 8.14 Ledger Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, comp. and conscientious,
des. pos ; mod, sal.; ref. A 11.1, Ledger Oft.

8TDNOORAPHER. experienced, light office
rtutleb. moderate salary. E 848, ledger Cent,

STENOGRAPHER with spare time desires few
hours extra work dally. F 048, Ledger Cent.

bTBNOORAPHEIt. assistant bookkeeper: Wm.
Pcnn UlKh: a yrs ' exn. E BIB. Led Central.

STENOGRAPHER, English and Oerman: exp.;
mnn or lemiMirwrr iw. c wm. imtt, -- eni.

mi.ntAJiuv, mill niiimi, w. uuvnin.i asurr.iroiripe. . inm uucii. r .. iniurr
flTRKOOnAPHER. 4 years' exp., law and

commercial: reference. - ojb. ixiger ueni.
STKNOORAPHER Ilrlght. capable beginner,'

high scnooi gracuate. aiuj f. minWL
TEACHER (visiting), Oerman. French

Miss C K. Lorens. MM Walnut.

WHEN IN NEED ot an experienced office as-
sistant, bookkeeper, stsnographsr or clerk,
call up Walnut 3000 and consult with Miss
Dean, of the Commercial Department, who
has a list of high-grad- e experienced alrls
eager tor positions. Avail yourself of the
free service to Ledger Advertisers NOW.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

A BALESMAN

Possessing all the requirements
of a hlah-grad- s representative,
who has hod IS years' exception-
ally valuable experience with one
of the largest manufacturers In
America, desires new connection.
If yeu want a live wire, with
appearance, tact and character,
address for personal Interview,

V 850, Ledger CoMral.

A TOUNO MAN familiar with use and re-
pair of heavy farm and power machinery,
and a graduate of the Internatlol Corre-
spondence Schools ln soil Improvement and
farm crops, desires position as fsrtn manager!
12 years' experience on farm: references ex- -

""""" auqiw . - - mnw
ilOOKKiEEPER. attaographer and clerk, 12.. vneriance: refsrsneet salary. 112. filfl. Ledger Central.
5vS.Bc.nUcha,r:aM.'a.'gVrVBlSfI?!'ll
IwdV. active, IT yean. wnu iltuitioo lo tnZ

li Wm. learn t siarldt rfTnrm A -
rtwa R. M-- . 2300 S. 12th si.

DUTLEll and houseman, colored, t;

cltytefertnce. U 212, Ledger Ottlre.
fitJTLEB. colored, competent toussman; ret--

ebpje. Apply 3020 N. Mroad.
CATtVBNTEU wants work, faotory. estaFe,

Martyn. 281 N Wanamater st.
gHAUFFEUB, Japanew. cartful driver, good

muthanlc. wirbee position a" cbauttcur. valet
1. geiiually uMfui willing, sober, reterencea.
F Utt. Ledger Cuural.

SITUATION13 WANTED MALE
CItAUFFBUtt --Experienced man; good

excellent jtef F 1M, Ledger Centra
CHAUFFEim, Coachman-Blng- le, Irish. kepcar In orderi reference. B TM, Led. Central.
C1iAi)rTm,a-N- a' colored I 8 years'" exp. t

makeom repairs; cood ref, 11 t, .
Oft.

otjlJK. younr mam good typist! three'years
with large trust company. 0, Ledger Uranch,
B100 nermantonn ave.

tl and conrtSentTnl man; can Fhe
fjmk and commercial referencfe to your n
11IP aatlsf action i also any bond required, A

-,- 2?'J'il"erHranch, 3.TO W. Olrard avo.
Flnsr-CLAS- s cloak oneratof, machine work,

wienesuoeuion can furnish references. Ad- -
dre M8. Jld at. ,

HAhDVOOD FIX)6n BXTEIIT will work very
cheap; refs. Scopplttl, MIS Walnut st.

HOTEL MANAC.KP.,' first elans, wantsTiouso
at Atlantlo City or elsowhtTC! A No. 1 ref-
erences; good clientele. F 03, Ledger Cen-tra- l.

JAPANESE wishes position as rood, plain
cook or take entire chargo, of bachelor's
apartments, u. M., 1534 Vino st.

MAN, younr. Intelligent, wants eltuntlon: any
capacity, most cautious and obliging--. M 258,
ledger Central

MAN ANIJ WIFE, colore.1. butler and Cook;
UiLlerenco. M 2L1,. Ledger Office.

MAN AND WIFK. colored, houseman and but-le-

wife rook. t)20 B. 18th St. . . ..

PAINTHll will work cheao right nowl satis- -
tivctory- worK. jienecser, luw w. ein.

BALESMAN. hss had wonderful success In
selllns and can furnish beat references as to
ability and honesty; would consider a change
with a nrst-cla- company. M 44., Ledger
V rn.rai

BTENOOIlAPIinn, High School grad.l 4 yrs.'
exp.; excel, ref, Phone Manayunk 810.

BUTEIUNTiSNDrcNT Competent to take full
che-rgt-. of office building. F att. Cent.

WATCHMAN, nra soft or hard coal, attend en- -.

glne; licensed, references, A to, Led. Offj
lOUNO MAN. 34 years, single, good education,

knowledge of bookkeeping, ability to handle a
cotillon of responsibility and trust, dcalrrs an
advantageous change. A lid, Ledger Office.

TOUNO MAN. IT. desires position In office of
reliable firm; real estate experience; best of
references. 11 101, Ledger office.

MOTORBOATS AND SUPPLIES
MOTOltnOAT TENDEtlB, 11.60 o. ft. I reliable,
. seaworthy. Bright Pros,, 2409 N. College.

BUSINESS NOTICES

We can afford to remodel or repair your
furs much cheaper than the large da- -

FUItS parttnent stores. We give you expert
workmanship. Phone Belmont 2384 W.

CItAS. J. HOQ8B, S18T Arch St.
MANICUniST wishes a. few private appoint-ment- s,

I. V. n. 1'hone Filbert 4230 W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FLORIDA

An opportunity to participate In a syn-
dicate being formed to purchase for in-
vestment a tract of virgin timber and
farm land, situated in Manatee County,
which Is one of the richest In Florida.
This land Is adjacent to llradentown, the
County Seat. For Information, address

M 244, LnDOEP. CBNTRAL.

DENTAL PRACTICE for sale; doing a
cash business ot nearly 14000 a year;
established 14 years; ln & growing
suburb of Philadelphia; population about
10,000; one other dentist; best location
in town; will sell practice and rent
office, or sell both. It 342, Led. Cent.

OKLAHOMA OIL I.ANDS A solcndld oppor-
tunity Is offered to Investors to purchaso
whole or part Interest In Oklahoma oil

These properties wero purchased by
our agents at first hand and are now produc-
ing oil. This Is not a wllduit salo of oil
stock, but a bona fide chance to buy thoso

pronertles. Samuel W.
M7 Ileal Estate Trust Bldg.

WANTED, an associate ln municipal develop-
ment work; I have valuable contracts with
municipalities: large profit accruing; doslre
man ot standing and ability nnd ono Inter-
ested ln civic or municipal work, au 234,
i.eoger lenirai.

II BOO WILL IlUr half working interest ln
manufacturing business already thriving nnd
on Its feet: prefer mechanic or one mechan-
ically Inclined, but good business man will
dc accepted, r vn, Leogcr otneo.

WANTED, a partner with some capital to In-

vest In timber. Write for full particulars,
THE BERLIN HM1IEU CO., II. D. Adams,
manager, Mllford, Del.

WANTED Intelligent Investor, with services,
for guaranteed fllm manufacturing and
amusement concern; no trlflers. Room 530,
Heed Building.

WOMAN partner ln going business; half In-

terest for small fnvostmsnt to Increase
present sales. M 255. Ledger Central.

PATENT ATTY. will oxtrh, services for any
useful commodity. M 251, Ledger Central.

FOR RENT Floor for wholesale business or
mfg. 406 Commsrce st. (near 4th ft Market).

Wanted
PUIILIC STENOGRAPHER

desires to locate in office bultdtng, vlolnlty
Broad and Chestnut, where work Is light;
small salary: Al reference. 17.11 N. 27th.

OARPET CLEANING
WEST. PHILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO.

80. PER YARD, 8870-7- 2 LANCASTER 'AVH.

CLEANING AND DYEINQ

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES
CLEANED. DYED. MA1LIIOT. 1810 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
DRESSMAKING taught: short, prao. course,

McDowell. :07 Dencmq mag., inn A Market.
Hemstitching done while you wait, A. Reich-ar-

Ills Chestnut Pictorial Review patterns.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLD EISH
NEW IMPORTATION nne singing German

canaries, f.1 each; every bird guaranteed good
singer; cages $1 upward. The largest and
best stock In the city to select from. Dlrds
can safely be sent to all parts by express.

E. C, VAHLD. 810 Market st.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUES Chairs, 100 yrs. old, 14; mahog,

bur.rMO: brlca-brao- . C0o. to ti. 7.1S Walnut.
BILLIARD, pool, comb., 2d hand, bought,

old, rented, ex'd. Keafer. 820 Olrard ave.

INSTRUCTION
FRENCH In three months by refined young

Parisian lady: easy conversational method;
terms moderate. Mile. L. Derthln, 1503 Arch
(10 a. m.-l- O p m.l,

DRAMATIC ART. EIXJCUTION KXPRESSION
Phone ltelmont .1110 W. 1720 Chestnut et.
Tuesday and Friday, .1 to B p. m

Musical
OPERATIC tenor desires pupils; choir, oratone

and opera. C 808. Ledger Office.

OLD GOLD

nouaiiT, sold
DIAMONDS EXCHAlfaED. WINDOLPH.

APPItAISED. 28 N. 12TII ST.

WANTED

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANOS
PAIVT OR ENTIIIE households Bouaur

11EST CASH PIIICES PAID

MILLER & COMPANY
132B nidge Ave. Phone Popular 4888.

PI IRNITI IRF Antiques, pianos, tie., part
or ,n,r, house bought.

Kens. Tumlture Co.. 8148 Ksnslngton ave.

BOOMS FOR BENT
ilALTttldRB AVE.. 4410-Prl- family has

a very desirable room, light and warm; pleas,
sur. Photo dlsplaysd at Ledger CentraK

DARINO. S218 Two "fl'rst-floo- jooms: suit
dentist or doctor or apartments, The Chilton,
Mr HS11S MCHSin, JalSBf.

BAIIINO. 8M0-noo- ros. turnlshsd or unfur
nlSnSO. n nOOr, iurnuuwi..wii,l Maava..

SHOAD N 1018Very desirable,
furnished rooms, reasonable; board optional)
photo aispiayea a. au, .w,,.,,.

UHOAD, 8.. 402 d rooms; siclu- -
SIVe. nOmeilHe. WW.u,l, yaawaa.

LnOAD. 8.. furnished rooms;
ylenty of heat, light and hot water; phone.

CATHAltinls. inw riefc ,wm, auiu,, uu.
wltli or without board; no hkpg.j ph.

&EDAR AVE.. 4800 ussirable furn. 2d.lloor...room; rsiwu nmuw." "...... .oa
EfiESTNUT. 1821 single and

double rooms I running watsr.
ClfiiliTNUT. 1604 Rooms, single or en suite.

Phone Locust T31.

CHESTNUT, 2013 (Lexington) Large
ironc wun pi' .,-.... ,w-- w

chbaTfluT. 4M0 Bxceptlonal vacancies;
warn, cheerful rooms; conv. L. surface;
board opt. Pre. 0203. Photo dlsprLed. Cent.

bllESTNUT. 4B08 Deautlfully furn. room. 2d
electrlo light; phone.

CLlNTdtf. 020-La-rge, comfortably furnUhed
tront room; refined surreundlots; single rnu.

rOLUUUIA AVE.. 243S Furnished front
famllyt with or without Loord; phone.'

Photo on dlplayaJLHd"' CtrL ,

gsntUrosn can have fur. front room,
Qn"ghbor. StUh and Powello Baring 1832 Wj
nvaoETAVE., 4219 (bet, Plna and Halt.) Sua.

room: modernly furnished. u
VAbM. N .. 2J urn. from rooms; private

f.Vliiiyi one sousre from 62A st L, phone.
TTiTe iurnlshed room In private

family. 8 windowsjjsouthern esponure: phone.
PineT"iS3S Parlor rooms, also others, bright

in4cheerfu!.rinnlnf water corner house.
pise l loo Newly furnish.; double and sin-

gle room, best '

' stfV. - if

LA, miY, jiw&sy itr .5.
BOOMS EOR RENT

PINE. 140S- - Cheerfut, hgle room) neatly
furnljhed Dickinson BwpD.

BPIlINCt oArtDEN, 211ft- - suite,
thj llsJhouseJtoliiLdeslred

rnUCE, sult etllh prlsvte
bath jipen Jlreifhonaj owner

Bl'ltUcft 4029-Ne- wly opened, very attractive
furnished rooms; all conveniences. Pres. 2S.T3.

VKNANGO, W., 1412 --Two nicely furnished
moms, romnlete for housekecninai linens an1
silver sunrlled Phone Tioga 4

WALNt'T. fl!.12-Ijr- ge, light rooms
bay window; corner house, nice section;

photo dlsplsyed nt ledger Central.
WALNUT, floor, unfur. bath:

south, exposure; pleasant rms Preston 2T20D.

WALNUT. ri032-Sln- gls and double rooms,
heat; phone.

WK8TMOP.ELAND, W 1024-rrl- rste family
will rnt tront or bck! electric lights,

heal; phone; convenient to meals.
Photo displayed at Ledger Central. File 17.

10T1I, 8 S02 Private family will rent newly
furn. front room. 1'hone Filbert 4202 W.

UTir, N (185 Furnished rooms; well heated;
housekeeping; lodging; convs ; 1'op, H042 D,

12TH, B 20ftJ)eautlful suite, with Private
bath! Ilrht housekeeping If desired.

12TH, B., SIT 3d floor front; private family;
uther vacancies; ressonahle. Filbert MM.

16TH, N., IMA-T-wo desirable, comfortably
furnished rooms; well heated; photo displayed
at Led. Cent.; home cooking. Poplar MSI

1CT11, N., 1B31 Desirable unfurnished suite,
with bath) private family; steam heat.

lflTH. S., .114 Nicely furnished front room,
next to bath; also professional office.

1TTH, N., .1335 Modern furn. rooms; single or
en suite; private family Tioga 03T4 D.

22D, N , 2121 Slngls or communicating front
rooms; private; reasonable. Diamond 1780,

231), fl , 122 Dooms furnished or unturn ; run-rin- g

water; kitchenettes, light housekeeping.
40TH AND BPIttlCE Ileautlful furn. front

combined sitting and bedroom. J'reston 2281 P.
64TH. B 410 Two 2J.story front, com, furn.

rooms; adults, housekeeping, phone.

Kd and Bansom Furnished
WEBT HP.ANCH rcoms; men only; meals;

x. M. C. A. shower baths: nenr L: all
the comforts nf home. 1'hone
llelmont 4(1, Key .West 380

IN Olrurd ITstnttv nrlvatn famllv will let double
room, with connecting room If desired; rsf- -
eronces exchanged. M flW). Ledgor Central.

OENTLEMAN-wh-
o wiiF appreciate woll furn-

ished room In an npartment. steam heat;
private family, best location of West Phlla,;
neighborhood 44th and Walnut. Ph. Bar. 23T.

BOARDING
CHKHTNUT. 404S Nicely furnished rooms,

with board, nlso table board; convenient to
elevated and trolleys, rhono Preston 0324 D,

DI AMOND," 2007 'Exceptional rooms, slnglo or
en suite; running wnter; oxcetlent meals ph.

FAIRMOUNT AVE.. 1R12 Hoarding Tor' ladles
and gentlemen, conveniences. Poplar 3227 W,

GREEN, 1827 Second-stor- y front, bath; conv.';
runn I ng water, south, expos r re. Pop, 4783 A.

1IA.EU 5152 Atrrootlve furnished .1 floor
front rm,i warm :comfthl. ; jprtv Woort J1257D

BPRUCE. 122r.!0 (Ilrlsmonds)-Fur- n" rooms,
single, en suite; private patns; table poaru

SPRUCE. 12.10 Attrnctlvo rooms: also suite
with private liath. table board,

SPRUCE. 1220 Furnished mite on 2d noor;
prlvato bath, excellent table: phono.

SPRUCE. iu2ullachelor's apartments; two
rooms nndbath, cloctrle light: tsblo board.

WALNUT, 31K3 I'leasant rooms,
heat; boautltul location; excep. table; phone.

WALNUT, 4.I0U A fo'w verv desirable vncan- -
cleit furp. or unfurn.j good table; phono.

WALNU'I 4323 Sunny rooms; plenty lieat;
curner house: table Iward. Preston 6723 D.

'WALNUT,'4M1 Furnished rooms, with "board;
desirable location neur "L'refs exchanged.

10TH. S.. 314 Doublo room. 2.1 floor; prliato
nani; oiners. imiii uoara. wainui ws v

12nl. N. 2038 Pleasnnt room, married couple
or gentlemen, good table; rmonp,

10TII. N., 1020 Second story front room:
table; prlvato family: modern; phone.

22D. N., 2J0O Itotlned couplo or two gentlemen
can nave room, wnp uoara

40TII ST.. S.. 010 Attrnctlvo rooms for those
who appreciate a good homo, mod., prlv. and
conv .; good lauio. I'noio mspiay at eti.vent.

APARTMENTS
VENANGO. W 1801 2d floor. apart

ment; &H now; parquetry noors ana papsrinj;
young married couplo preferred; reasonable

tVAT.MrTT 125'.5l fK"imwfto.l Deslrnbln vacs .
slnglo or en sulto: prlv, baths: will chango
to suit tenant, moderato rent, walnut 8184

SPR1NO OARDEN, 131 Light housekeeping,
furn.; running wnter; single rooms; phone.

SPRING OARDEN, apts. In 8
different houses: somo fum'd; kitchenettes,

1BTII, N.. 1430 A beautiful apartment
witn separato Dams; gooa locanon.

CHILTON APARTMENTS

Two first-floo- r rooms; suit dentist or doctor
or apartments, aim, ucne iuoiaiii. nmBq,

TWO lorge, commun,, unfurn. rooms, with
bath; 2d floor; heat; can bo occu- -

pled about Marcn. m mi. imager uenirai
I iniM'Q H"PAn Handsomely furnishednCVU Bp 1213.15 Locust

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOMD,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

1230 N. 10TII 5 rooms and bath,
heat. $20, several smaller apartments; sum
mer rates, wauimaii. iiiu mum p.e.

MASTER ST., 1S05 Second floor: modern
housekeeping apanmenm; hwi,

DIAMOND. 2010 1st floor: 0 rooms; hardwood
floors. Inquire nrst floor. Phone Dla. 4420.

FOR VACANCIES and complete Information of
all apartments free, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
18th and Spruca it. Thona Walnut 980, or
write tor r'Apartment Directory," January
lqiuon. f rgp

KENT APARTMENTS N. , 8T
Housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms and bath,
l.TJ.a" monui; jtnumi oi ..-- ..

HOUHBKEKI'INO SUIVK, bath, kitchenette
loom, kitchenette, H.50. 1401 N. lBth.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OEUMANTOWN
CHOICE properties In all sections otatn., Mt

Chest II. t all prices. Write for ipeelsl
fist. 3. K. Chadwlck & Co., 6018 Oermantown

Ambler. r.
VE specialise ln suburban property along the

n Bethlehem and Doylestown branchea
we offor suburban homes farms, Improved
country places nnd building sites; we can
satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

II. J. PAPER. INC.. Ambler. Pa.

Westtown Ta.
8 ACRES. 84200 1W miles station. A. D.

.neaia. esi uwa,,r,
NEW JERSEY

AtlantlcCUy.N.J;
itEAt. fcARUAIN&-A- tl. aty. Ventnor. Pleas,

antvllle. Absecon: cottages lots, hotels; sale,
rent, exch. Iiruckmsnn. 310 Quar. Dldg.. At- -

lantio uty
SNAPS In choice cottages, hotele.lots, sto. rials,

lot Ventnor, 81000rent. mc. Choicest cor.
bit. cost, nruckmann. 310 Ouarantee BIdg.

Haddonfleld. N. J.
llAVB BEVEllAL l'INE PROPERTIES at

WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
631 Federal St.. Csmdsn.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
BliVEilAL desirable homes and Improved bldg.

lotiat reasonable prices. John Mayhew.

PENNBVLVANIA FARSIS
Ton ACHES, location, land, buildings,

class:
watsr

all bas
SVfe.focaSVcVVm;k128SJndV256

your wanw West Chestsr Pa.
dairy farm; 2 sets of
and W. R. R- station; rich

farm J " Thompson. West Chester.

BEAIi ESTATE TO EXOHANQB

Atlantlo City. N. J.

rrt',l!.ll S. Penna. ave.. AtUntlo City.

TVEAT, ESTATE SOB BBNX

Tagtorles. Warehouses. Mfg. Kaore

three SMALL FLOORS, (jentrall good light,
Wt I low P. II. 1311 Penna. Bite.

Atlantlo City. N. J.
'HOTELS, bosjdlng housss, cottages, etc,, to

meet every requirement. Dean fc Moore,
40 g Florida ave.

F
MOBTOAQE3

CHOICE AtUntlo aty mortgages lot sals;
goal aaevid mortgage . lUaral dlswuot.
Spaa M prtMrnOthe Ailantle City.
mv rsA vl ilrK AMD 41) XTOBTTlAnKB
BaIuCeL U CHKSTNUT. ISlu ChsstBUt "at.

Wigs Diary
Jan. se, i9n

(A T3US DIARY BY A DOrJ

I STAID IN BED HALF
THIA MORMtNG TOO
But sot up aptbb
WHILE MQTH1W6 SPECIAL
HAPPENED TODAY EX-
CEPT THAT WELD
ARNOLD AWO HIS
FATHER CAMC, . POH
DINNER,

vaJiSH I COULD
HA;E iOMETHIW6 It
RLL UP SPACE WITH,

mI
Z&V'&JLg tWleS?

Punch (London).

Victor (after belnir idmonlahetl tor
unscoutllke behavior) Well, you may
any what you like, sir, but I consider
It distinctly subversive of discipline
for an ordinary prlvato to call Ills

patrol leader "Toftee-nose.- "

DINING WITH A

"Have dinner with me," said Trigss
tho othor nlftht. and, bolngc hunjrry as
a bear, I enld I would.

Of course, he Introduced mo to the
waiter, who was a villainous looking
person. Ho quite spoiled my appetite.

s

It had a name like, a .sneeze, It
looked awful and smelted worse.

Hotel Walter Are you the gentleman
who has been ringing all the time, sir?

Farmer (at the electrlo bell) I dunno.
I just lost me collar stud and was trying
to die: this little 'un out of the wall with
my knlfo. London Opinion.

One of the guys that

11 it

SCRAPPLE
THE PADDED CELL

X T5 -- A rAA.LtOAlil
iv cihv un- - in xjti I -

AimHi a umL mii
MMmma

''wilt
BOHEMIAN FRIEND

Trlgffi Is atronp; on the Bohemian
stuff. He led mo Into a
place.

I suggested that a ham sandwich
nnd a cup of coffee would lit me, but
Trlggs Insisted on ordering a pet Bul-
garian dish.

Well, ho mode roe eat It. Next
time Trlggu Invites me to dinner
somebody's going to say, "No."

His Lordship (to witness) Did you no-
tice anything: to convince you that the
accused had been drinking?

Constable OI "did. Ol detected a hor
rlble shmell av broken bottles. Sydney
Bulletin.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
fell on the alldo last night was carry Ing

re

11 QKJYM WrU-toM- t

; fi if ri tgfW

SL r--

IIB tS I

LamKjon.

"Did you see that move?"
"No, did It?"

What Ho Frayed For
"Bobby, I suppose you say your pray-

ers every night."
"Tes'm."
"And what ore the things you pray

for""
"Mostly that pop won't find out what

I've been doln' through the day." Bos-
ton

A ORDER .

"Look hero, waiter, do you remem-h- er

what I ordered?"
"Yes, sah; yo' ordered spring: chlok-e- n

and '74 port, son!"
"Exactly! And you've) brought me

spring port and '74 ohlcken!"

Born Qxtrach
Hemm haa never had his

picture taken.
Shemm I know tho reason.
Hemm What Is It?
Shemm It's a physical

for him to look pleasant.
TeleCTam,

his girl a box of candy.

y s s. &?P Af s-J-& rS

TnHilMislwiilitMfai

rfrxs

gMMBtoiinjii TkHlWi

Transcript.

REVERSED

Beanbrough

Impossibility
Younprtown


